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Thi Constitutional Convention ha3

determined to constitute the

of Representatives of one bundred

and fifty members, and it is rumored

tbat the following plan of apportion-

ment proposed by 15m-le- r,

is likely to be adopted.

FirA The ratio for a member or

tLe House of Representatives shall
1 the one bundred and fiftieth part
of the entire population of the
according to the enumeration there-

of by the last Federal census.
Second. Counties containing each

a population of five ratios or less shall
be districts, and entitled to represen-

tation according to population, except
that no district shall Lave less than
one member. Any district having
an excess of population exceeding
one-hal- f of a ratio over or more
ratios shall be entitled to an addition-
al member. Counties or cities hav-

ing a population exceeding five ratios
thall be divided intocompact districts,
as equal in population as prac-
ticable, and entitled to more than
three members each.. Counties here
after to be erected shall be entitled to
one member each.

Third. The power to make the
first apportionment under this article
shall be vested in a committee of ten
members of this Convention to be
selected ballot, each member to
vote five, and the ten Laving the
Lighest number of votes shall consti-

tute the committee. Any vacancy
that may occur in the committee shall
le filled by the remaining members
of the class from which the retiring
iiiemlKT was elected. The apportion-
ment shall be made immediately after
the ratification of this article, and a
detailed copy thereof delivered to the
Governor, who shall thereupon moke
proclamation;

Fourth. As as may be after
the Federal enumeration of the in-

habitants of the State, in the year
1890, and every twenty years there-
after, the Legislature may apportion
the State for Senators and members
of the Douse of Representatives ac-

cording to the ratios and rales estab-
lished by this article.

This plan would make the repre
sentatives for the next sixteen years
as follows :
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While fair in its face, and securing
to each of the smaller counties rep-

resentative, the adoption of this
method of districting, would cut down
the representatives of the medium
sized and growing counties, and
give Philadelphia and Pittiburgh
nearly one third of the House. The
cities proverbially furnish the worst,
the meanest, and most selfish class of
legislators, and starting with this
amount of power, the interests of the
rural districts would be either neglect-
ed or overslaughed.

The Hepublican nominations made
last week in Philadelphia appear to
render general satisfaction, except in
one or two instances, and the nomi-

nees are admitted on all hands to be
an improvement on those of late
years, but the X. Y, Tribune labor
ing in its assumed task of decrying
and misrepresenting very thing
connected with the Republican organ-

ization of this State, insists tbat the
grossest frauds were perpetrated in
the fcelectum of this ticket, and viru-

lently assails the personal integrity
of the candidates. The Tribune Las
degenerated Into common scold,
and although it may induce an occa-

sional outsider to believe that the
Republicans of Philadelphia are but

few removes better than the knaves
who run the machine in New York,
fortunately it cannot effect results in
tL'M Bute, as has hitherto been am
ply demonstrated. In its madness
therefore, it is simply beating the
wind, and bringing that once power-
ful journal into utter contempt

Tub proposition made by late
Democratic convention in Allen coun-

ty Ohio, to abandon the Democratic
organization ana form new party,
ha stirred op the fossils who control
the ancient machine and many and
fervent are the appeals made to 6tand
by the old name. The IJourbonism
which learns nothing and' forgets
nothing, still gives semblance of
life to the old carcass, and the ghost
labelled "Democracy" that occasion-
ally stalks across the political stag

the reminder of what, genera-
tion fiincC, was powerful political
party. But these' dry bones are in!
the possession of few traders, who
tstill hope to coin them into places of
proit, and whenever an effort is made
to organize; 'new party, straight
way the skeleton is pushed to the
ironi, and its - owners insist on re
newed effort to it with
flesh and blood. Nothing is learned
by formcf failures, and thus the young
men of this generation are made to
bow down again and again before

shadow of the past The Allen
county Buckeyes may as well give it
tip. The old gbo8t will not down at
their bidding.
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Tnr cuUTIf of OTHoIut? sotting the
wind, and her people will reap the
whirlwind, when the rj mires.

Within a few. days past li-- Su- -

iprcinc Court of that State has lecnl-- i
...1 i hat School Ronrds have the au

thority, which cannot be interfered

with, to exclude the bible and all re-

ligious instruxtiwi from tho public
schools, and Judge Cihe'ne of Colum
bus, has decided that the laws for the
observance of Sunday, in that State,
do not apply to those who conscien-

tious! y observe Saturday as the Sab-

bath; and that city and town ordi-

nances prohibiting the sale of, liquors
on Sunday arc void, which do not
exempt from their operations those

who sell to travelers or who consci-

entiously observe the seventh day of

the week as the Sabbath.

From the report of its proceedings

in the Pittsburgh dailies, we infer

that the Democratic covention held

there on Tuesday to elect delegates
to the State convention at Wilkes-barr- e.

was a iierfeet pandemonium.

The contest was between the friends
of Hctchisson and Barr, rival can-

didates for State Treasurer, and they
waxed very warm, such terms as liar,
fool and scoundrel Wing freely ban-

died. IIcTCHtssoN succeeded in car-

rying the delegates, but the matter
will probably be further contested at
Wilkesbarre. Certainly after the bit-

terness exhibited in the Pittsburg
convention between tho rival factions,

the terms "Harmonious Democracy
cannot be applied to the part v in Al

legheny.

In considcrinc a proposition that
at least $100,000 shall be annually
appropriated by the Legislature, for

the sunnort of public school, the
a a

Constitutional Convention, last week.

by a vote of So to 10, forbade the ap
plication of any portion of the fund

raised for educational purposes, to
the use of sectarian schools. This is

a sound and wise conclusion, and em-

bodies a principle of primary impor-

tance. It is not sectarian, but aims
at preventing all sectarian or denom-

inational misuse of school funds, and
if ratified by the people, will prevent
the future history of this State, un-

like that of some of our ncighliors,
showing the evil influence of selfish

sectarianism.

It is 6tatcd that the exact locality
of Mount Calvary, where Christ was
crucified, has beeu determined. The
Oriental Topographical Corps, wnt
out from England to study the typo-

graphy of Bible lands, think they
have at last discovered the snot so

hallowed to Christians in the hill out-

side of Damascus gate near the north
wall of Jerusalem. The profile of
this hill is skull shaped, and this

strengthens the supposi-

tion that it is really the scene of the
crucifixion, which is described in the
IJible as a "place called Golgotha,
that is to say the place of a skull."

Arrangements have been made
for commencing the trial of the Mo- -

docs on July 5. General Sherman
announces his intention to secure the
fullest justice, and to prevent the vi-

olent operation of any prejudices that
may have been engendered during
the resistance of the prisoners.

i"""""
THE MODOC TREACHERY.

New York; June 21. A. B. Mca-cha-

Chairman of the Peace Com
mission to treat with the Modocs,
and who narrowly escaped the fate
of his associates 'cn. Canby and
Dr. Thomas, is in this citv, on his
way to Fort Klamath, where the mil
itary commission for the trial of the
captured members of the band sit
M cadi am can make no use of his
right hand, the nerves of which were
paralyzed by a ball through the wrist
and forefinger. His left hand is
twice its natural size, and there still
remains a slight scar on-- the forehead
from ball, and from some cause a
lump is on the right side of the head.
Other wounds received on the car,
inside and elsewhere, have entirely
healed.

His stonr of the treachery which re
sulted in the death of Canbv and
Thomas is but the reiteration of that
already told. Meacham says that
himself and the other Commissioners
had full information of the fate in
store for them, but as Canby and
Thomas would not accept the warn-
ing, he could not remain behind while
they went into dauger. It was Cap-
tain Jack who gave the signal for the
slaughter, and that old Schonchin at-

tended to himself with pistol and
knife.

Of the issue of the forthcoming
trial he expresses no doubt that the
Modocs who participated in the assas
sination will be convicted and execu
ted. Tho effect of a virtual ncouit--

tal, or pardon nfter conviction, would
be disastrous. With such a result
before their eyes, the turbulence of
other triltes could not be restrained
The white men who murdered the
Modoc prisoners should be hanged,
Meacham thinks, on the same gal-
lows with the Indian murderers.
During the war thcModoca killed and
wounded three soldiers for every
warrior in their force, at no time
numbering more than sixty-fiv- e, and
that during the first three days' fight
this band not only held out against
eight hundred troops, armed with ev-

ery appliance of modern warfare, but
kept a passage open for their retreat
which even the Warm Spring scouts
could not close.

' Meacham advises that those not
guihy of participation in the massa-
cre be remanded to their reservation,
as to distribute them among other
tribes would be punishment to Bomc
only. His idea of the best policy for
the future is, that all tribal lines be
abolished, and that the Indians lie
made amenable to our laws, and Ik'
placed on the same footing w ith oth-- !
er members of the community.

Two Mardrrera Killed.

Omaiia, Xeb., June 21. Yester-
day, two men, a negro and a white
man, entered the house of Mr. O'Don-ncl- l,

about two miles west of Sidney
Station, Nebraska, and roblcd the
house and fchot Mrs. 0"Donncll,
dangerously wounding her. A party
6tartcd in pursuit of the robbers, and
found them near Pattu Station, and
killed both of them. The name of
the white man is given as - I'hips,
and the negro is supposed to be H.
Derrv.

Railraad Accident.

St. Lous, June
late hour last night

At verv
report gained

circulation that frightful collision
had occurred ou the Atlantic and Pa
cific railroad some twenty miles from
thiscitv. Two picnic parties went
out on that rood yesterday. One bv
the .bricklayers' union, ..numbering
nearly" two thousand men, women
and children. spent tho dav at Cas
tle Wood station, twenty-fou- r miles
from the city and the other given by
by the brotherhood of locomotive en
ginccrs. numbering about one thou
sand, went mile this side to Rose
wood trove. Nothing could Ikj

learned of the reported disaster, how
ever, until bstween 12 and o'clock
this uiorniug.. wJuia tho, train bearing
the locomotive engineers' party
reached this city and the following
facts ascertained :

a
a

a

;

a

1

When the party w as ready to re-

turn homo their tiain was backed
down on tho main track, and while
the people were getting abaord the
bricklayers' tram came dashing
around the curve near by, and before
its speed could be reduced below ten
miles per hour, struck the stationary
train smashing two basrgage cars m
the rear and badly damaging the rear
coach.

The shock was Very severe and
nearly all the' persons on the train
were thrown from their seats and a
large uuinber hurt So far as known
no one was killed. Two boys named
Gallagher and Hulight had each a
leg broken. Mrs. Maria Cummings
had an arm broken, Mrs. C Blossing
had her spine badlv hurt Rnd recciv
ed internal injuries and Samuel Kane
had a rib broken. A number of oth
er persons were more or less bruised.

The bricklayers' train arrived at
fifteen minutes past two. The en--

cine of the train is badlv damaged
and it is said that two of the coach
es rolled down on embankment. The
most severely injured persons on the
tram are Patrick Jlurpny, wno sus-

tained severe fractures of his ribs and
legs, and Mrs William Allen, whose
spine and arms are seriously injured.
It is feared they cannot recover. A
dozen others were more or less sever-l-y

bruised.
The cause of the accident was the

neglect of the brakeman to flag the
rear train in time to stop it and the
supposition of the engineer of the mo-

ving train that the track was clear.

l'aabrd alTa Railroad Trill a
Killed.

sad

Ceeavelaxp, Ohio, June 25.
Two men named Joseph Shipley and
Walter McGuire had an altercation
on the Atlantic and Great Western
train this morning . near Warren,
Ohio. Being separated in the car,
thev went on the platform, when
Shipley pushed McGuire off the
tram, which was running at a high
rate of speed, and McGuire was in
stantly killed. Shipley was arrested
in Cleveland and taken to Warren.
Roth men were under the influence of
liquor.

Terrible Railway Accident.

Chicago, June 27.-- A terrible ac-

cident occurred near Farley, Iowa,
on the Iowa division of the Illinois
Central Railroad, about midnight on
Wednesday night A freight train
was going down grade, when a rail
being misplaced, precipitated the train
from the track with such force as to
hurl the freight cars on the rear of
the engine, on top, aud over it, in-

stantly killing the engineer and fire-

man, and wrecking seven cars. The
body of George Tulison, the engi-
neer, was horribly mutilated, as was
also that of Reese Anderson, the fire-

man. The rail was believed to have
been purposely removed.

Rait I more and Patomae Toaaei 1'ia
leted.

Baltimore, June 2C. The first lo-

comotive passed through the tunnel
to-da- y. The tunnel will be opeu for
business on the 30th instant Trains
from the north and west will then run
through to Washington witbour
change of cars or staging in Balti-
more. The opening of this tunnel,
which is a grand acluevment of engi
neenng skill, will be a great ad van
tage and convenience to the traveling
puilie.

Baltimore, June 26. The track
through the great tunnel ou the Bal
tiniore and Potomac Railroad, tra
versing the northwestern section
the citv and connecting with the
Northern Central Railway, was com
pitted to-da- y, tho last spike being
driven at six o'clock p. m. A locomo
tive was in readiness and made the
first trii through the tunnel, whic
will le open for running trains on the
2'Jth mst.

larradlarylaia la Malae.

Scarappa, Me., June 23. This
morning the house of IJ. Y. Roberts
was 6et on fire. The houso wa oc
cupied by Roberts and his family, his
grandmother aad others. Mr. Ilob--

crts bad just time to save his family
when the only staircase in the house
was cut off by the flames, and pre
vented the old lady and a Miss lioo- -

Jy from escaping.. They attempted
to rush through the tlames, but were
driven back. They then threw them
selves from the window to the ground
a distance of thirty feet. Mrs. Rob
erts, the grandmother, was picked up

.!. Ml. t "

uiseusiuie, uaving sustained a irac
turc of the tkulL She died in a short
tune. Miss Roody was not injured
by the jump but was badly burned,
Hcf condition is now critical. The
house had licen mortgaged many
times lately; 'and abontayear ago
was sold on. an execution, and the ti
tie was about becoming absolute in
the purchaser.

Deatraetloa ofTobaeea by
Ire.

Cincinnati, June 2i. iThe tobac
co warehouse of Dr. E. R. Thomas,
in the southerly outskirts of Covinr- -

ton, Ky., containing about 480.000
pounds of tobacco, loose and in hogs-heads.w- as

burned this morninir. The
tobacco was valued at about $80,000
and was insured for $40,000 mostly
in local companies.' The building
was vained at 512,000; uninsured.

lb Bible la ib riarlaaaU Heboola.
i

1

Coh;mbi-s- , June 24. In the ease
of the exclusion of the Rible from the
common schools in Ciacinnati the So
preme Court decides that the school
board bad a right to exclude not on
ly the bible and singing, but religious
instruction, aud the court has no an
thority to interfere with their discre
tion in the exercise of this power.

Two leeraaoea Hilled.

An attempt wad made on Saturday
by a Iraarl of desperadoes to rob the
6torc of Mr. IfcedJy at Rurjiogton,
twenty miles from Were, rben Reddy
resisted, and foot aid VinTcd tvo of
the gang, named Joseph Bores cd
i nomas Jenerson, and clobiied anoth-
er so badly with the gun that he can-
not live. ...

DESTatrCTIYC 1'IRE IX VALE CITY.
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Dale. City for the first time in the ' New York, June 2..;. Irish
of the town, was visited by pers contain the particulars of the

tl,o f,r fioml Lost nieht. about mid- - terrible riot ar the fire in Dublin on
r,;i.t mnf f the. larro buildinir the niirlit of the 7th of June. About
on th concr of Main and Centre eleven o'clock a fire broke out in Kel-strcct- s,

belonging to Mr. S. D. Liren- - ly'a timber yard and stores, in Tboni-goo- d,

was discovered to lie on fire, as street, one of the most densely
The alarm was raised, and in a very populated parts of the city Within
short time a number of citizens were an hour after the fire commenced,

on the spot, and made effort to ex- - from twenty" to thirty thousand pcr-tingui-

the flames. For want of sons had assembled in the ncigbbor-th- c

proper facilities they failed in hood, whose object seemed to be. to
this, and hence they at onee directed plunder the houses. Soon after the
their efforts to saving the adjacent arrival of the fire engines, the prinei-building- s.

Ry tho united effort of pal water pipe bursted, and the mob
the people, tho stillness of the even- - tore' tho hose from the hydrant,
ing being greatly in their favor, the which they smashed. Capt. Ingra- -

firc" was kept confined to the one ham then had the street tore up and
building. Not even the roofs of any a steam fire engine put in, which
of b other buildintrs caucht fire, worked in the waste water from the
Lucky for Dale City, tho air was so main. The fire spread to tho alleys
romori.-ol.l- v oalm flint ilin. Biinrks and causcwavs behind the street.
urr. carried bcvond the The polico were powerless to main

burninir buildiu?. Had there been tain order. The mob tore oimmi the
but & moderate breeze, there would roof of the house of Mahoney, a wine

have been no power within reach merchaut, pillaged his store, and
that could have kept the flames from carried off cases of champagne to the
devouring the entire block east of roof, where thev drank so much that
Centre street. The building was oc-- some of them rolled off. The police- -

cnnied bv Mr. Livengood as a resi- - men were stoned, and some of them
denccand by Messrs. Hoblitzel & completely disabled. Several prists
ir Lin n ii (roneral emintrv store, who tried to check the disorder were
Mr I.ivenpood bad a verv fine resi-- bv tho mob. and the windows
dence. excellently furnished. . The of their chupel.s smashed. Four com
mnvt f iholr furniture on the first panics of infantry anil a troop of
storv and about all their clothing dragoons were called out, who at
and bedding was saved from the fire, length order. One fireman

but much abused by rough handling, and several soldiers were seriously
must ahvavs is the case on such wounded. The mob threw bricks

WW t foccasions, li is loss is auout live
thousand dollars. Insurance, $4,- -
000. Messrs Hoblitzel & Hawk
ing had a very large stock of goods,
consisting of dry goods, groceries,
hardware, qucensware, clothing,
boots and shoes, end all articles kept
in a general'storc. Their stock was
likely worth $15,000, on which there
was an insurance of $7,000. Many
goods were saved, amounting
from f 4,000 to $5,000.

The oriffin of the fire is a mystery
There was a small lot of rags lying
on the garret, but it is bareiy possi
ble that they could have caused spon
taneous combustion, unless thev con
tained matches. There is no other... . luuuvt, up i, mi villi 'fillip iiiu111 ui iu ii. w

no person oe.ongoig houies destroveJ involving a
lueiHviuun.uw un.-uu- i. (125,000, insurance on is
for as tne property w Many fam,ic!j

it is supposed by that it yjs
fired with a view to plunder; but all
is mere speculation.

. . 1

Last nieht 8 experience, enabled us
to realize how utterly unprepared
,nr..i,.Mlntnitir riflL bind ThAUlUlUl niUIUIIIU, i bUU . v. .

iui;

absolutely no preparation .cope furni'lurc am, firei i,v
; so as a hook, nor f

even a ladder. Every country farm
house is as well prepared as we are,
and those with large Dairies even
liettcr, as tbey have at least a good
supply buckets and pails to carry
water with.

A few squirts used for watering
gardens, belonging to individuals,
were brought into requisition, with
pretty eood success. We re
commend thrm as the simplest, and
cheapest individual means.
worth their money for
Dale City Record.

home uses.- -

A Martarrer Hiaf ay a Xaa,

New Albaxt. Ixd.. June 29
About two o'clock this morning a
mob, estimated at from twenty-fiv- e

to fortv. masked and heavily

at
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a on John Tow
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tho of I). Halstead a was burned, church was
airo. Heffren showed buto

retreated to inner cell, when
threw into

while burning they would

to

or Ciiic.u.o,
him. 1 were

many

that

with

men, went jail
key jail from

Thev
door then took

killed

mob balls

shots
ting
or picked in on

Railroad
then niilon

railroad bridge, across track, it proved
after Another

mob road a
as mysteriously as they appear- - villainy, Illinois,

four
Coroner's

examining a neighboring en
Heffren

produce mere is ex-- damage
citcmcnt in

Eartbaaake la Italy
Daataa--e of Property.

FuiBE.CE,Junc29. Strong
earthquake in north

of at o'clock
The severe

Verona, caused a panic.
several accidents in those

cities, no serious damage
to or lirotierty. other
points shocks violent, as

dispatch
from Trcviso reports that I eletto,

Lonegliano, about miles
north of Venice, a church

earthquake thirty
; in four

villages it a fourteen
killed many injured, ureat

damage also done in of
on river Plave, fifty miles

north A cnicc.

Nashville, June
deaths cholera to-da-

fourteen white as reported.
Specials (iallatin reports

increase.
Cisci'njtati. June

from

disappeared.
Memphis, Fourteen

cholera to-da- y.

a cold rain this afternoon.
Te.nn.,

Twenty from cholera to
lainv and weather,

abating.
June --Sine cholera

interments Comparatively

Cholera inter
ments to-da- y, nine.

ashville, Jnne
deaths cholera four

four colored.
cases

Cincinnati, Jnne Fourteen
deaths from to-da- including

Junc29.-Sev- en deaths
from were reported to
Health office to-da- y. The office
open hours.

JS.VSIJVIJLLE, Ten deaths
of to-da- y. The

hange past three
eeks produced a deal

Packer, who
arrived at Chunk with

vand jack plane,
$30,000,000. Ario Pardee.

Lucerne county, poor in
1833, Trorth 20,000,000.

BRITAIX.

Prllralar la

restored

and stones the houses upon
soldiers fought them with blud- -

Forty of rioters
arrested, whom were badly
wounded.

Pollavlllc-Lo- as Kl'J.1,000

Pottsville, Pa., Sniolti- -

derinr ruins alone mark spot
where, on a square
of buildings stood, the Court-
house. The water mains, in
part town arc small, and the

supplv inadequate. It
superhuman exer-

tions of firemen that flames
were prevented extending south

ll.Ait,Liiii 1 l
a liTHLna

v v. . v
incenuiary, loss of

which
weeks, $; wm.

some

. .

we

fire

of

would

armed

J ,J

ux.

.11

burned have since been
housed our citizens, who,
with are

their relief. The report
that lives is incorrect.

how- -
, niwtnifr 111 rifiu. v l

is
with much . . . . . . .

ruins falling
first house going up on burnt
district, In-in- erected by an enter
prising mecuaiiie, Jirillou,

have completed
week.

A With Moo.

Washington, June Lietuen- -

Colonel Carlin,
beinirlern Pacific expedition, re- -

ports a attack by Sioux on
June on Heaver Ham Creek. His
loss one scout wounded. The
Sioux loss two They
scalped killed, and carried
off several wounded.

4'liurrh Ntrnrk LlKBiaiaff.

Ind., June During
and demanded the storm Springfield, Ohio,
the Sheriff. them. lightning struck spire

found kev to the outside church
iail. They fire. ell, a fireman, at

sledire and the locks ascend the tho
. . .- i i it. i.

and fastenings from door spire a wnen icu
which Dclos and him. spire

murder few
dav fiffht saved

fire cell, and
they were

AllrnpU Throw
Tralaa from Traek.

shoot at him, two three
here twenty-tw- o wa3 ,a,j,

June

evening,

through

l'ijr;lit

by

of

of

f.Vr

the
hit- - .in attemp

to throw
twenty-thre- e balls up the s0th bound train Illinois

cell Heffren stood. After Central off track, about
wounding hint they took him to four south of Frecport. by plac-
the about thirty rods jnj ties the but
from depot and hung him, unsuccessful. train on

tho suddenly disappeared gan,e with similar piece
bad 0f near Mandian,

ed. About o'zloek Heffren was this mornin-r- . the obstruction iu this
taken down. the in- - being a pile of stoues gathered
quest the surgeon saia ine from culvert. The
shots which hit would not gim-e- r was temporarily disabled, but

death, tcrnnic no other was done.
the town.

Loas of Life aad

shocks
of were the

Italv five this morning.
motion was in Venice

and and
There were

but done
liersons At

iccd anJ
effectand

at
near Jo

was des
troyed by and
eight persons killed aud

near ton persons
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was the town
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few new cases
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Scarcely any
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CableKaeeeaarally Laid by (be
Li real Eaatera.

Heart's Content, F., June 27
The great Eastern having payed

out all the deep sea cable to
eight miles of Heart's Content, at
nine o'clock this morning
buoyed it. A heavy west-southwe- st

gale blowing, which made im
prudent to pass to llibernia for
splicing to the shore end. It will

the were more bc run in mm M the
their disastrous. A I 1

and

wre

on

weather moderates. The (Ireat Eas
tern arrived here at eight o clock
this eveninir, left the Converse
standing at the buoy. She will
her broadsides towards the village
presenting with her hundreds
lights a appearance, and but
few visitors here witness the event
now thrice repeated, and the apathy
displayed seems all the more marked
when the enthusiasm of seven years
ago remembered,

TheCioraoa Traa-ed-

Relfast, Me.. June 23. The Cor- -

thc oner's jury the Thorndike tragedy
completed the inquest this alternoon

9b Three j hcy find that the father and mother

deaths cholera were reported at l'.mJ. ,u "- -4"

of blows inflicted their heads.u. ii.u ir j iiif upon
iiic iieauu oiuec iv-ja- y. aii luurs vi . , - , . . ..

' that the infant was either killed in a

interments There

sultry dis

Memphis, 27.
to-d-

reported.
23.

23. Ei?bt
from to-da- y

white and

cholera
or v. Divan.

cholera ;

only
June

are reported cholera
of for

has grcgt

Hon. forty
ago Mauch

and is
worth

was
is f

Dablln.

only

flirt

for

mr

'them.

to

2C.

surveying
second

was
killed.

I'll

Hailroatl

.nine
night

where

At

Aaolbrr

X.

within

cut and

was it
it

and
lies

of
splendid

to

is

in

like manner, or died from inhaling
smoke, heat and fire after the blows
were given : that the murders were
committed between 12 and 3 o'clock
at night; that lire was kindled in
many places in and upon the bed and
crib in which the little boy was bleep-
ing, and that the door leading to the
room was closed, ine jurors mriner
say that the blows were inflicted bv
John Touc Gordon with malice afore
thought, and that the fire was kind.cd
and tbe door shut by bun for the pur
pose of causing the bodies or his vic
tims to be consumed and destroyed
A new motive for tho murder that
of revenge wa disclosed by the ev-

idence of a young lady who resides
in the vicinity, and to whom Gor-

don had been paying attention. She
had recently received annonymous
letters traducing his character, the
authorship of which he (Gordon) im-

puted to his sister-in-la- A few days
before the murders were committed
he threatened to be "even with her,"
bo expressed, or words to that effect.
It was proven that on Saturday
evening, previous to the murders, he
remarked Jp his cousin, ayoung man:
"I know ona thing; 4 boon's life or
mine is short in this world." The
prisoner heard the result of tho in-

quest without emotion." His exami-

nation is expected to take place be
fore a police justice on Wednesday.

A Large Bond Robrery la Braaklyn.

The particulars of a successful i correspondent thinks that
at the ollice of u nrol;lvu ! taiu Jack's apMaranee 'might have

lawyers' and the theft of ().(.n jmprov i d if he had been wash-wort- h

of bonds were learned by re-- ; (.j before he was ironed,
porters yesterday notwithstanding I .

L
the endeavors of the polico to keep . .....Mame du t ee
tho matter quiet, when they had fail- - ' ug

J uf t,"'n, arc w ..ro-th- at

ed to make any arrest. Jt appears J"- -

the office of John Z.. and Abra-- I"" h"- -

hnm Ijolt, attorneys, and counselor i A United States warrant was ru-

nt law, at No. l.'J Wilhmghby si ; eently drawn for one cent, and there
about two blocks from Police Head-- ; was as much red tape as if it were
quarters, was broken into between ' for a million.
Saturday evening and Monday morn- - j ,t u Hai(J (Ut H w wore
ing, tho safe by skeleton keys, i k;M --

n n ,87, , u c
and bonds on the Susquehana Lath, , am, L(if ,avi.nouall ,.,.,.
Shinglo and Steanv Lumber Hrymg! ,jaHt3
CompanyoV market value; two!
checks reireHtiuK-..$.'JUr000- - three u. or th western Iowa complains of
United States
and 50 bonds

five-twent- y bonds
of mortiraires upon

IJrooklyn and Flatbush property,
stolen. Tho bonds are all recorded
in the Register's ollice, and conse-

quently worthless to the thieves, us
payment of tho checks was promptly
stopped. Altogether, the, stolen pa-pe- -s

represented about $200,0t)0,and is
believed that the object of the

hold the boiitk nntil a
reward is offered for their return.
Mr. . Lott States that when he en-

tered the ollice on Monday morning
he found the safe door unlocked. lie
pulled the door open and u mass of
papers fell out upon the II nor, ami
from the appearance of things it wa
evident that the thieves had catching rats with a bated hook ami
alarmed disappeared hastily. : jm, j (ie rftiiroad depot.

the bonds isalwayspaya-- 1 exciting than
of the firm.and the bouda'iroiit fishing, causes less pcrson- -

usually there oy clients uu-- . 0) discomfort.
rinir the months of Mav and June
for the jmrpose of having the interest
collected on them. It will be a week
before the firm van tell what has been
taken, as thero were a thousand or
more papers piled up in the safe. K.

F. Davenport, a clerk, states that
Policeman Howard of tho First Pre-

cinct told him that at 10 o'clock Sun-

day morning ho saw a man open the
ollice door, put his head out, look
around, and then draw it in again.
He thought is was a partv living up
stairs, and paid no particular atten- -

to hinr the policeman was ques-- j
'

i I ... ,i. I A..

. .

been

says

uoueu, ou ueu.ru Uu..uS ' bt ,,e thoil?llt what
H. 1 IJ "rt t II ' t . t 11 t

placed in the hands of a detective of
the r irst Precinct

was
not

Mnrdercr. his bench arid a.ked there
anv one who exception toJune --V rui; of c0(rt ,., Nu,0),v

ner. the Isle of Shoals es- -

etined i:iil last nis-ht- . Two "No, I thank you. smoke
were on three was courteous of a

this noticed ing deacon as
tliat a lying the po- -' pu.-he-d away the proffered

His was box.
and upon examination he found the
supposed hgure of agner was mere-

ly broomstick skilfully dressed up
arranged so as to resemble a

man. The cell was directly over the
pantry, and there was scuttle on
the floor, protected by bars.
Wagner, two others, who escaped
by the means, cut through the
bars and chopped the pantry,
where, after eating a soiiare meal.

'part At' Drunken coat
no nt- - Mtute a chief source of for

had been piiriiit, as of Indiana. Montgomery
them

It that $500 from ."saloon-keepe- r

ten , for lost" by her husband

Trial of tbe Jfodora.

The Military Commission

and

The

and

had

from never

and

tion

and

iron
and

into

this

ted for the trial iree cow wnicu gave
oners will set at Fort and and a half

its 5th. Lieut, of milk. The cow ftill
Col. Q. Elliott, First twenty-seve- n eaeh
Cavalry, wili a day. The

Herbert of quality.
on staff commanding

will be Judge j

Gen Sherman, in conversing on the
subject of this important trial, says
that the Court will act with
earc so that the
whole truth may be more satisfacto-
rily The of pris-
oners are in the ami the
Others in a corrall.well so
that they from escaiie. He
thinks this Court will establish an

precedent in the mode of
punishing murdering Indians. Fort
Klamath is on a military as well us
ou so that the
Commission does not conic in

with State laws.

A to Roba li.ink.

Kansas Citt, Mo., June 21.
special to the Times from Chillicothe,
Missouri, an of an at-

tempt to rob People's Bank in
that city last night. It appers that

a farmer but
a bad character, living in

part the count',
a plan with some confeder-

ates to seize the of bank,
hold him as a hostage, and
his wife to open bank and vault.
A pretended confederate named

the and
when went to the cashier's
house about 10:"0 last night to car
ry out plan he was confronted by
a party of and nftcr some
nnrlttv wna iiuf nntltr l.tmrr

11 1 ?L I fi. r l ' V.

nuuieu w un i wo
ates named Monso and Monroe were
captured this morning nnd are now
in jail. ; '

Etennive Pork Packlaar
meat

St. Louis, June '2". The exten
sive live story brick pork packing

Fagnu & McQueen,
occupying' the block on Fallon
street, between .Main and hecond
streets, firo at twelve o'ldouk

ht and is now burning furious,
ly with no of saving any part
of it. Neither proprietors uor
any clerks were on the ground, and

little Information regarding the
stock or loss could ascertained. It
was reported, the house
contained some three million
of other ho? products! in

two
ot bams. lheru was about

hundred live in the upper
stories, all of perished in the
flames. Xo of loss can he
made at this writing..

is a remarkable on
the New Midland Ilailroad,
near Newfoundland. It in a
quicksand, all efforts have
heretofore been to Gil up.

ft gc tjraes have been laid tC0S8 it
ml a shovel is constantly at

work trains with gravel
is dumped into it, hut till it
One track waa raised three

above the ; tho morn-
ing it was out of '

It has been discovered that the
will not copy in the tr--

uiary way, but will receive an mi--
iression as well as need be. One has

to the ordinary process
write Ins message on the letter

paper, copy it by aid of the press tin
the postal card send the copv

the original. The writing
reversed and noec's a ' to set
it straight. 61r.ri's and will
he terribly lx)thefe'dif Yhu fliVQ'cry
is utilized to ah? ' ' '

ol; an
urasshc

CCKREXT NOTE.

ncursion immense
jppers that are

wheat and grass aim an
tatioii within reach.

swarms ot

other vege-- l

Urownlow never bought
but one silk hat, that one he has
worn for thirteen years without a
cent for repairs.

. Miss Gorhans, of Krie county,
when her admirers displease her,
knocks them down and administers

they deserve.
The last man "walloped" thinks he
will lie able to see and go about
without crutches in a week or so.

The. men of Macon, Oa., are said
to' vary the monotony of existence by

liecoine
and The

interestupon a,ullM.iert far more
bleat theoflicc
are left

same

Indians made a raid
llrown county, Texas, but were caj- -

turetl, and after leiiig seven
white men stood' revealed
were hung out to dry.

An Iowa farmer chewed the end
of his hoc iuto splinters when
he discovered that the tobacco plants
he assiduously
for were nothing but mullen
stocks.

A Man who fell into a vat of boil-

ing lard and got out alive it
an unpleasant sensation after theu. I0Input

nLUIt'fllt'alL. 11C

i A justice laid a er

r.capeora on : "Is
takes

Alfred, Maine. 2(. ag- -

mnrdercr

the
did.

here I

men watch about the reply slumber-o'cloc- k

morning, Orthodox he gently
mail was in same

.suspicion excited,

a

a

tho

A

design,

hut

estimate

A in Maine has lately
worked out her tax on the highway,
and the surveyor said she did her
work better than nnv man in the
town.

The sprightly Tram riA :

ak-- i 'lf a Miss is as good as a mile, j

how good is a Mrs. I'" If she is a!
widow, she will be good for a league;
iiinler a!nnstanv circuiiistain-es- .

thev left tor unknown. husbands iniu; to con- -
eight o'clock morning income the
tempt made nt "Women In
tho Sheriff was away. t.0iintv, lately, one of recovered

Later. is now reported damages a
others escaped with Wagner. "time while

designa

1 i i i i i r ine sohi mm.

Mr. of
Crawford has a

into

niniiiit

ot the .Modoc pris--; at a single
Klamath, milking thirty-ou- c pounds

on July averages v
' pounds at milking.

be President of the filty-fou- r pounds is
Commission, and Maj. P. excellent
Curts, tho of '

general, Advocate,

great
and deliberation,

known. worst
guard house,

are guarded,
are

important

an reservation,
con-

flict

Daring Attempt

gives account
the

Smith Hambo, wealthy
notoriously

the southern of

cashier the
compel!

the

Urooks disclosed
Itambo

the
citizens,

iiiiiicis. coniencr- -

.

Kblabllab- -
Veatrajred.

estahlishinent of
O
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hope
the

he
however,

jouuds
and

cluding hundred thousand pounds
four-

teen hogs
which

There sinkhole
Jersey

is fact
which

unable

filling which
ginks.

night the
feet grade next

sight.

postal cards

only reverse

and in-

stead of is
mirror
"carriers

extent
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whatever

Sevcn
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They

handle

weeks

Nevada,

widow

I!?tii

wnisKV

IJrown,
coiiutv,

begin session
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Agents ! Agents !

1rt rl mn't" a-- t a arntf Tir thr New
W htwler a W Haiti SewlntT hi
anl ad.lnln(roiiiiti We fumiih Ma-hln- - nn
onirftirnmi-iit- .

Aghnts Require
We arrrnt

of kxwun tlic
own expniie,
want.

destroying

eastigation

cultivating

eontribu-sitio- n.

Cl.IIIIIH

Washington
milk

meat

steam

Mm-hln- NoinerM't

no
game. We in:ike fllrt'tir! at mr i

ant agents hr no lime m that

We Sell Machines on Time
Fur iKitMi lt In ei-- c of twrlre in' nl I . or we
lt:i.' niactilniK at a r.it.- - not kvs than lu p-- r

moulh.

One-ha- lf Commission
Palil In eaph, ha!an3 wlrltln ixtr it:irt frm 1:ite
of sale. Afrrnta lo not hare t wall nnil thflr
not.-- aal Iratx-- a are ki In full or lore
t heir nionc y.

Wagons Furnished
Five of rliurtfK

We ofler nioM liherul term to In ivli-alil- e

men.
Ilnl reiiirrl nir homty only.
Aly to or aaMrrm

WM. SUMXKK tt CO.,

140 Arood Street,
l'lTlSllVlWll, PA.

FTJENITUEE.
PAULO P., Lir.KAHV,

IMNI.V(MU)OM AND

Capital.'

OFFICE FUUMTrUi:.!- .

AT KKrilVKIl IMJM'VS.

A sMle i:i.innf:i-niriT- S for Western
1" . 1

r-- T.iU. i'6tfc& CO.,

21 Smithfleld Street,
5 l'lTTSlJUlioiI, l'A.
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tlvTity. ipiU- - In bTt l.y Klvvn o lit' , r

It ti umktt iniiiipllat' I'uytiK-Tir- . anl tho- tirivln'
claim si'iliiMt it to itrcM-n- t them liily iiiIm iiIi-ca-

tor at the Ule ncll w r l tlio
dceawl, i I liurltiT..lnl 31.

JOHN W. 11KA1IY,
June l Em uti.r.

STEVENSON k FOSTEI.
St:ill'-f.'M- , I'rln'er, liln!tn, ULu.k M ik. r.

AM A'lfnl.KMAME UZAt.V.K f.t

PRINTERS' STOCK.
Flat t-. f(M.k V:i r, l:ul-- l Hill H.1..I- -. 1

ti r llvailf. 'arili. I rintitijr lnk, alw jyi un
haixl. Oiv uf a rail.
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Magnolia Balm
A FEW PLICATIOX3 MAKE A

Ptre Blooi-nin- g Complexion.
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MEXICAN MCSTANG LIXIMFNT X!
ail DnurgiaU and Country Skra twc., coc ana i w per Uottk Jjg,

BiJJC, size. vi ooiuc. sc.
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A--

T

1873

"HIGHLAND FAR!
2 Miles lit of Somerset. Pa.

Pure Blooi Mm StalliGa Well taws EM te Isje

SOLTAI!
Stsn'l IT haml. hi 'h. wiithiar fIKTWtinn ai a lr!t Hit-- ,

sin-- l . -i-
m ?I le Mi.l a. hi:.i aliv:l.iy atUnwl
tii'ii e(i.n,l to none in inlU(-i!- .:'.rt ix rieetion. as sh..n last rail at tbe
hiii..n. In S'llneix-t- . t'..t n.t trt v
i l l Imve twen .llat il'JA. and II. S
lias a lillv 1 vear ol.l iu Juue. l.r a tin h
lot:ikelesii than jr--'- Jieph Kiu. rvr

ol t,r his a l.'
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) t bus !t-e- uii l. ami an oer
unotlier.

825, $25,
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hr Li-- ' I! in I , t Ii . L . i... i .." i v.-,- .. R.ii ?

Iinitfl Itflww Anil i:iti. Mi I.Meiowii hv Kvivk,-'- H;inihl..f.i:.n. Ist.i.m'" A"
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